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A Noble Definition of What Con-

stitutes Civilization-The Evils

of War and the Hope for

Universal Peace Portrayed

in a Humorous and Elo-

quent Ilanner.

More than four thousand people as-

senbled in Convention Hall, on Thursday
Iet, et Saratoga, to listen to Lord Rus-

sel, cf Killowen, Lord Chief Justice of

EngIlt deliver bis address on Interna-

tional Arbitration, t the annual meeting
o the Anierican Bar Association. It

ns ue of the most distitguished au-i

diences which ever gathered together in

,.ratoga, anid the noble visitor wa given

a receltion when he arose to spea-k snCb
a tels to the lot of few nmen. The de-

livery of the great speech occupied ex-

actly one hour and forty-five minutes.

ibe President, M1r. Morefield Storey,i
cf Boston, on presenting the Lord Chief

justice said: "I have now the very
great pîcasure, not of introducing for

lie needs no introduction of any English-
speaking lawyer, Lut of presenting to
yo Lord tussell of Killoweni, the Lord

Clief justice of England, who will
deliver the annual address ou the subject
of 'Internatiofnal Arbitration.'I" (Ap-

Lord Russell then arose and said:

MR. PRESIDENT :-My firat wOtds muat1
be in acknowledgniment of tne honor done1
me by inviting nie to address you on this
interesting occasion. Yoi are a congreiss
of lawyers of the United States met to-
gether to take counsel, in no narrow
spirit, on questions affecting the inter-
ests iof your profession; to consider
necessary aneniments in the law which
experience and time develop, and to ex-
amine the current of judicial diecision
and of legislation, State and Federal,
and whither that current tends. J,on
the otber hand, come front the judicial
bench from a listant land, and yet I do
not feel that I am a stranger amongst
rot, nor do you, I think, regard nie as a
istranger. Though we represent political
couminities wbich differ widely li
many respects, in the structure of their
constitutions and otherwise, we yet have
niany things in connion.

We speak Lthe sanie language ; we ad-
minister laws based on the same judicial
conceptions ; we are co-heirs in the rici
traditions oft political freedrom long es-
talilished, aid we enjoy in contmton a
literature tle noblest and purest the
w-oril lias known-an accumiulîated store
of centuries ta which you, on your part,
have made geunerous contribution. Be-
y-ond this, the ueen "crimson threadti
f kitship, stretching from the mother
isiands to your great continent, unites
us, and renads lus that we belong to the
sanie, tbotugh ua inixed, racial family.
Indeed, the spectacle which we to-dav
present is unique. Wr represent the
great Englislh-speaking communities-
communil ies occupying alarge space of
the surface of the earth-made up of
races wherein the blood of Colt and
Saxon, of Dane and Norman, of Piet and
Scot, are mingled and fused into an ag-
gregate power held together by the
nexus of a coming speech- combining
at once territorial dominion, political
inthience and intellectual force greater
than history records in the case of any
ether people. _

This consideration la preminent
anmong titose which suggest the thene
on whbich I desire te adidress you, nan-e--
ly, International La-w.

The Englisb-speaking peoplea, masters
net alone ef extendedi territory, but aisoe
cf a nmighty commerce, te energy anti
enterprise cf wbose sous have matir
them Ibm great trarellers anti celonizers
cf the world-have interests Le safeguard -

lu ev-ery qjuarter cf it;_ andi,.therefore,in
au especial mianner IL 1s imfrortant toe
them that the rules wbich goern the
relations e! States inter se shouldi Le
wreli undierstoodi andi should test an te
solidi bases of convenience, cf justice anti
o! reason.

J propose. briefly, te consider what ila
International Le-w; its sources ; the
standarti-the ethicel standard - toe
whichit ILought te conform ; the charac.-
teristics o! its modemrn tendemncirs anti
deveiopments, anti thten to addt some, I
thtink, needful _words on the question,
laIely se nmuchdiscussedi, e!fInterna-tional

tA rbitretion,
I callthe rules wbich civilized nations

have agreed shall bind them in their
conduct inter se by the Benthamite title,
'International Law." And here, Mr.
President, on the threshold of my subject
I find an obstacle in ny iray. My right
soto describe them is challenged. lt is
seaid by tome that there is no Interna-
tional Law, that there is only a bundle,
more or less confused, of rules, to which
nations more or less conform, but that
Internatior al Law there is-none.

It cannot be affirmed that there is a
universally accepted standard oi moral-
iL. Then wbat ise to be the standard?
The hetandard of what nation? The
standard of what nation and in whatagi%,?

liuman society is progressive-pro-
. gressive, let us hope, to ahigher, a purer.

a more unselfish ethical standard. The
Mosaic Laew enjoined the principle of an
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth. The
Christian Law enjoins that we love our
eremies and thatt we do good to those
who hate us. But ore, -Nations, al-

though essing, let us believe, in the
sense wtich I have indicated, do not
progress pari passu.

Nor do nations, even where they are
agreed on the inhumanity and immoral-
iîy of given practices, straightway pro-
ceed to condemn thems as international
crimes. Take as an example of this the
slave trade. It is not too much tosay
that the rivilized powers are abreast of
on- anoier in condenmation of the
traffie of human beings as an unclean
thing-abhorent to all principles of
humanity and morality, and yet thFy
have not yet agreed to declare this of-
fence against humani[y and morality to
be an offence against the law of nations.
That it is not so has been affirmed by
English and American judges alike.

The evils of war have been mitigated
by more humane customs. Among the
improvements are : 1, The greater im-
munity from attack cf the personsd and
pruperty of enemy-subjects in a hostile
country ; 2, the restrictions impesed on
the active operations of a belligerent
when occupying an enem-y's country; 3,
the recegnized distinction between sub-
jets ocf te enemy, coemnatant and non-
comba tant; 4, the deference accorded to
cartels, safe conducts and fiage of truce ;
5, the protection secured for ambulances
and hospitals and for all engaged in at-
tending thesick and wounded-of which
the Geneva Red Cross Convention of 1864
is a notable illustration ; 0, the con-
demnation of the use of instruments of
warfare which cause neediesa sut'ering.

But in spite of all this who can say
that these times breathe the spirit of
peace ? There is war in the air. Na-
tions armed to the teeth prate of peace,
but there is no sense of peace. One sov-
ereign burdens the industry of his people
to maintain niilitary and z;aval arma-
ment at war sirength, and his neighbor
does the like and justifies it by the ex-
ample of the ot her; antd England, insular
though she be, w-ith her imperial inter-
ests scattered the world over, follows, or
is forced to follow in the wake. If there
be no war, there is at best an armed]
peace.

The normal cost of the armaments of
war bas of late years enornously in-
creased. The annual interest on the
public debt of the great Powers is a war
tax. Behind this array of facts stands a
tragic ligure It tells a dismtal tale. It
speaks of over-burthened industries, of a
waste of human energy unprotitably en-
gaged, of the squandering of treasure
which migbt have let light into many
lioesofhomes mateudesolate, and ail
titis, tee otten, witiîeut recouipense in
the thought that these sacrifices have
been for the love of country or to pre-
serve national honor or for national
safety.

It is no wondtr that men-earnest men
-enthniuasts if you like, impressed with
the evils of war, have dreant the dream
that the Millennium iof Peace might be
reached bv establishing a universal sys-
tei of international arbitration.

The cry for peace is an old world cry.
It bas echoed through ail the ages, and
arbitration bas long been regarded as
the handniaiden of peace. Arbitration
bas, indeed, a venerable history of its
own. According to Thucydides, the his-
torian of the Peloponnesian war, Archi-
danus, King of Sparta, declared that
u it was unlawful to attack an enemy
who offered to answer for his acts before
a Tribunal of Arbiters."

In our myn tines the desire has spread
and grown strong for peacefut methods
for the settlement of international dis-
putes. The reason lies on tht surface.
Men and nations are more enlightened
the grievous burthen of muilitary arama-
ments is sorely felt. and in thee days
wlen, broadly speaking, the people are
enthroned, their views find free and
forcible expression in a world-wide press,
The movement bas been taken up b)y
societies of thoughtful and learned men
in many places.

It behoves then all who are friends of
Peace and advocates of Arbitration to
recognize therdifficulties of the question,
to examine and meet these difliculties
and to discriminate between the
cases in which friendly arbitration is,
and in which it may not be, practically,
possible.

Pursuing tbis Une of thought, the
short-comîings of International Law re-
veal thenselves to us and deionstrate
the grave difficulties of the position.

The analogy between arbitration as to
mattersin difference between individuals
and to matters in difference between na-
tions, carries us but a short way.

Men de not arbitrate where character
is at stake, nor will any self-respecting
nation readily arbitrate on questions
touching .its national independence or
affectingibts hon or.

Again, a nation may e-grec to arbitreate
and then repudiate its agreement. hoc

[is ta cerce it?. Or, bhaving gene te arbi-
tration anti bren worstedi, it me-y decline
ta Le bouati by the award. Who is toe
comupel itL?

These considieration¡s seem te me toe
justify two conclusions : The firat is
that arbitre-tien will not cover the whole
field cf internatienal contreversy, andi
the second that unless and until the great
Powers et' the wor]ld, in league, bind
thenmselres te ceerce a recalcitrant
member ef the family cf nations, _we
have still tao face te more than possible
diaregard by powerful states ef _the
obligations cf good fe-th anti cf justice.

The scheme cf such a combine-tien bas
bren advoca-ted, but the signa cf iLs
accomplishmnent are absent- We have,
as yet, ne League cf Nations cf the
Amphictyonic type.

_Are ,wr then to conclutie that Force
is stili te only power that raies the
world ? Must we.- then se-y that the
aphere e! arbitre-Lien la a narrow anti
contracted oner?.

By no means. The sanctions which
restrain the wrong-doer-the breaker of
publie faith-the disturber of the peace
of the world, are not weak, and year by

bear they wax stronger, They are the
ireAof war and the reprobation of
mankind. Publie opinion is a force
which makes itself felt in every corner
and cranny of the world, ant is most
powerful in the coînmunities most civ-dizeti. In the public pres andi the
telegraph it possesses agents by which
its power is concentrated and speedily
brought to bear where there is aeny pub-
lic wrong to be exposed and reprobated.
It year by year gathers strength,and gen-
eral enlightenment extends its empire
and a hi ermoralaltitude is attained by
mankin . It has no ships of war Upon

the seas or armies upon the field, and
'yet great potentates tremble before it
and humbly bow te its rule.

.It would, indeed, be a reproach to aur
nineteen centuries of Christian civiliza-
tion, if there were now no better method,
for settling international differences
than the cruel and debasing methods of
war. May we not hope that the people
of these States and the people of the
Mother Land-kindred peoples-may, in
this matter, set an exanple, of lasting
influence, to the world ?

We boast of our advance and often
look back with pitying concempt on the
ways and manners of generations gune
by. Are we ourselves without reproach ?
Has our Civilization borne the true
marks ? Must it not be said, as has been
said of Religion itself, that countless
crimes have been committed in its name?
Probably it was inevitable that the weak-
er races should, in the end, succumb,
but have we always treated them with
consideration and with justice ? las not
civilization too often been presented to
them at the point of the bayonet anti the
Bible by the hand of the Filibuster?

And apart fron races we deeni bar-
barious, is not the passion for dominion
and wealth and power accountable for
the worst chapters of cruelty and oppres-
sion written in the World's History ?
Few peoples-perhaps none-are iree
rom this reproLch. Wha t indeed is true

Civilization ? By its fruit you shall
know it. It is not dominion, wealth,
rnaterial luxury r nay, not evc-n a great
Literature and Eiducation widespreai-
goodthoiugi those things be. Civiliza-
tion is not a veneer ; it must penoetrate
to the very heart and core of societies of
men.

Its true signs are thougit fer the poor
and suffering. chivalrous regard and re-
spect for women. the fraInk recognition
of human brotherlod, irrespective of
race or color or nation or religion, the
love of ordered freetdomt, ahliorrence of'
what is nmen and crueli and vile, ceuse-
less devotion toi the claiuis of juistice.
Civilization in that, its true, its high-st
sense must mathke tlor Peace.

\e have solid grounds for faith in the
fture,- vermtnent ia becoiing utior.
and more, but in no ziarriw class sense,
govertnient of the people, by the people
and for the peoeiir. Population are noe
longer muoved and mani-arred as the
arbitrary iill or restless ambition or
caprice cf kings or potentatîts may dic-
tate. And although demnocracy ie suLb-
ject to violent gusts of passion and pre-
judice, they are gusts only. The aiding
sentiment of the masses i for peace -
for peace to live industrious lives and to
be at rest witb al mtankind. With the
Prophet of old they feel--though the
feeling nuay dind no articulate utterance
-lhow heautiful upon the mountains
are the feet of him that bringeth goodi
tidings, that publisheth peace."

Mr. President. I began by speaking of
the two great divisions-Anmerican and
Britih-ùf that English speaking world
whbich you and I represent to-day, and
iwith one more reference to then I end,.

Who can doubt the influence they
poussesa fOr ensuring the healthy progress
and the peace of mankindt? But if this
influence is to be fully felt they must
work together in cordial friendship, each
people in its own sphere of action. If
they have great power, they have also
great responsibility. No cause they es-
pouse can fail; no cause they oppose
can triumph. The future is, in large
part, theirs. They have the making of
history in the tintes that are to come.
The greatest calamity that could befall
would be strife whtich should divide
them.

Let us pray that this shall never be.
Let us pray that they, alwrays self-re-
specting, each in honor upholding its
own flag, safeguarding its own heritage
of right, and respecting the rights o

thers, each in its.own way fultilling its
high national destiny, shall yet work in
harmony for the progress and peace of
the world.

\Vhen Lord Russell concluded his
address the vast audience spontaneously
rose to its feet and applauded and cheer-
ed him to the echo. The demonstration
latted fully 15 minutes. A large num-
ber of persons flocked to the platform,
and, shaking hands with Lord iusell,
heartily congratulated hir on his mas-
terly address.

General E, F. Bullard, of New York,
offered the following, which was adopt-
cd:

ou Resolved, that the Amterican Bar
Association concur with the principles
enunciated in the eloquent address of
Lord Russell, and be it further resolved,
bat it be referred to the Committee on

Internatienal Le-w te recommend suici
lrter etion as shallbe deemed proper
to forward the great cause of interna-
tional arbitration."

Commenting upon the address of Lord
Russell, of KiUowen, Lord Chief Justice
of England, on "l International ArIitra-

r-

nations woild lie w-r cteven than Ithat
seni prufane expression ilndicatles. It i-
the missi>n of the Ango-xon race to
put an end to war, irst tby estahlishing
arbitration as the mea-tons cf ettling all
disroutes !etween English-peaking
peopulem, and afterw-arîi li ivtetiirite
irincile to tther natitn. No higher
mission was 'ver gît-ei)tti tît an ui ol

" It is ptitctu larly un'rtunate itht
tihe jingo nîessaL ot Mr. Plevehl Iauihto
rear raises an obstacle. Thit t tassge
ivas intended for poliis tly but it
interfcres with the muotti- hîefi iaidvnii-o
that civilization has nmad in a eenmru

" Every ivordl that t h Englich L- -
Chief .hinstice îtter-ed in -behaf of tarbi
tration is echoed by ev-ry lve-r of civil-
ization i this hintie lad I-f rs.

MGR. SATOLLTS SUCCESSOR.

The Churci News bas theit th fllow -

Fitther Martinelli bealt-eut atplintd
lby te Holy Faîther tituilar Amhbliiisiop
antd willibe consecrat ed iu -n i he iL.-
ter parte ofthis nontit. It is expcted
that lue will arrive lere in September
and that Cardinal -atolli will, within a
short time after his arri val, leave for
Rome. The new delegate is a man of
grat erudition and is thoroluy fa-
miliar with the English Ilanguage.

31ost Rev Sebastian Martitielli. ninety-
nintb of the long line of ilustriouîs
supîeriors general of the Augustinian
Order (reaching back to the dlate of the
u-n of the O.S.A. in 1354)M w'as bornu
Aîgust 20, 1848. inu the jarish of Santa
Anna, Lucca, Tuscainy, and looks eve
younger than le ie Hie is the youngest
of tive ebildren of Cosimo and MaddalenoR
(Btrdini) Martinelli. His eldest brother,
the late Cardinal Touinuaso Maria Mar
titelli, and the third son cof the family,
Father Aurelius Martinelli (now director
geieril of the Pi-aus tlnioi) also ecamte
Augtustinian triars. -

Sebastian went to Rome wben be wah
ifieca year (if cgr, ead bis tiwelt for
tbirty-one yecr. la inh E1tenal City.

eost of bis ersbas been spent io teacî-
ing. He was resident megent of! atuie
et the Iriash Auzîustiniglu Hospice et
Santa Maria in Posteruli ; and (when
the govern nient seizrd that house for
public improvemnents) at San Carlos on
the Corso. For many years be was pro-
moter of the causes of the Augustiniian
saints and blessed ones-an office of
trust anti great lonor, inearucli as the
1 ramoterl ichampion, adcr cate and
sp nsor of the candidates fer canoniza-
tion before the Sacred Congregation of
Rites.

At the general chapter of the Augus-
tinian Order on Septemiier 28, 189, at
the Convent Chtrch of St. Monica,
Romne, Sebastian Marinelii was elected
Prior General of the Hernis of the
Order of St. Augustine, vice Most Rev.
Pacifio Neno ,deceaed February, 1869.
On that autunmn dyav Father Sebastian
was in is cell at Sen Carlos, knowing
nothing about his election. The com-
mittee fron the chapter-house, coming
thithet la the ne-me e! ttite Cerulinet pre-
aident, teund the huble friar et bis
desk (le was a hard atudent), and de-
spite bis tears and protesta insisted on
bearing him off to where the brethren
were awaiting their newly-chosen chief.

'Their chelem tas bren wrli approveti by
the distinctionwth which the young
Father-General has filled bis higb and
responsible position. He la a inember
of tbe holy office, that select and supreme
tribunal at Rome, which claims te
Sovereign Pontiff himself as its prefect,
and which e is called to render decision
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tion," the Tines this morning says
editorially: I -Lis an openm secret that
Lord Ruessell was, encouraged to accept
the Saratoga invitation by si at snen
oi both polilical parties, because it
was believed that his prese-nce there
wanld have a tendency to promote peace
and good-will between the Uited iSates
and England. Hiesaddsrs ninak-es 'for
peace, and it is welcoine. L-causeit re-
sembles the calm ieummî uing ap o thé
judge r--th r than theoe-hu stateniment
naturally to befountd ii the ar:t&iluient oh
a lawyer.'

The Now York Worl, in a lea er.
refers to the address in the folluwing
ternis:-

" Lord Chief Justice Riussell.in his
speech before the Bar AssociatiOli at
Saratoga yesterday, tîttered the thourght
of all honest Britons and all thouglhtuil
Americans.

"He repudiated the German and
French views of international law. le
recognized the kinship of the Englislh-
sueaking peoples, who are, after all, dom-
inant in the world' and demined to be
more and more so. ie pleaded for in-
ternational arbitration as a me-ns of
settling <ispiutes-a mans more ration-
al than war and iimveastura.bly more
civilized.

War, as (;en. Sherman said, ia 8all
hell.' Var btivwen Eîuglish-eaking

on thte weigitiest cauise nid questions
nf Christendonm. He resides at St.
Monica's, Rone.

He sailed irion Italy lune 111.lSi4, fr
this country. andi wa line ,-.tly A1it-li
tinin betteral, siave foie (M.-t ui v. l'aul
Mic-allet, who ried m S h Alieneot in
1859j, that ever crussed to titis .-ide tof
tie Atlati le. Fe caett t.o viCit the
houses tu li- ord,-r aind pr-ii it lte
cltier -- ivt-ei-d at Vii .N-g
un july u 5î toi omttyear.
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liaih wihi e-us- ando iltenucy. T t trui- ouick,
vivaciuns ardtr oh his cJtnttr :oen lie
unites the kecn insighit anddtiniute
sympathy of the h igi- ire ci rortm un
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of the OrJer hal prev'ioîîsly bte niiily
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I¶, reeletd--r ail tr 1îoft e
rears. As the Fat her-Gfneral ustt r -

side in R omle, Lis ap intlî rent ais Paoil
Deiegate to i lie otity 6tuIStotes will
neeesitat- lis resigning is pres-t't
pocsition.
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ait iriiîg 1uie 1l'airlIii tiltury ' si-asutotl.

Ni civ I -t gLt that this wa o laiir
thbat called loirim any iii ol-rur, andi1i

u ir. t - I hot -i I' ile
(Couilonetsi iolLoira, i re tr o'iuently
etltu i ito sp ndtheir etvning$ aay
Irtu thét io îiy bk-Ngitois givinug " bitsi-
tu si L iii Hi t i 'îiSt-" oto li-ir q c-ttae-. At
l(iLli I<Je Patitifiitttary m ti -ocver-
ed lier husobndti tumder i-irciuiimtances
tIliat wie ii lh uniti? tîatnot itnsitits
like, oa gocd many thtn iyu trus tirun.
the ec rti-d ultîm tiifîarlioniviit. Nt-
k'iîoîîy (1114 8attit f iIiv i LoStct-tiig tati

-wvere(i or îarg tt d aut iiter lihe Lrids or
Lite ci oitto a miutitll itt otoglifor ittoit i
was enjo-yiig hiiei in vatmriitus itrivolous
w-ue a mtuttn- ous ftt.hinable resorts.
'n. indignti w'ie (. lof the ieridy toi
her spoluse, oat ont- iidittal at l-tter lo th-
l'rine Ylinîsif r. in wlj-Ii ot calho at-
letition to the fact thI th. te iviiiii i
l'arliatartim hil to way ii which
tu ais.iu tliiteneint . frim tutiwar t oit,-
pîetrantîcts, tatt the Hi .uss -wer sittiug.
and elhe, tcting tasit in t iiiiitterest-
of niny;tiiir Nits of ieii ris, rayd
tituo s-tnle iiiihit ing éini shold be
shwni a WEiitini--t-m erlit-u busin(tts
ro-tlî ydt-îtnit' -i toornhli r-r iKl I. liii
uajj.oto ros-têt itn Ilh- iikt itnt nit-w

Uir t-t liim t--k lwr iiring hlie
oîso ning i irtti g . ,f it- i; îr aiti I.tî'wtr
l,1i k. e wusi is is still 1m M n a o

ti ny k$o S

asy to Take

Cor, Victoria Uquire and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Tho i le us e ltar ireet, littiuiOt au

OtC h riooto mnmcli Ctînîîîercio I (College in Canada.

The pertonent otarl' etnsiss oi nine expert
ttelhero w ho levote their tiino exeiuaivol- to

the --t uoents of this institution. We send rree
to aIl opiaiennt ut souvonir Prospectts Don-
taining fuli itn fotrooîtion, newi rice list, and
phitographie vit- or- ut thCe de artmelnti in
which the Theoretical ant!lPratical Coursea

.are tau t. : : :

Stuoi-s w/l/i be resumed on Sept. ist.
Write, Ca/i or Telephone 2890.

J D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL, CAN.

This institution, lirectcd bt teaeligious of the
H'oy Cos ccupies one of th c Mo t be utiful sd

salubrous sites in Canada. It gives a Christianeducation to boys between the ages of 5 and 12
years. They receive all the care and attention to:which they are accustomed in their respectIve
familles, and nrepare for the classical cr commr-
eial course. Frech and English laongages are,-
taught with equal care. Boys received for va-os--'
tien. L.GEOrFFiON.o.c.C. c. -.PR B 1-1 -
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LoRI RUSSELL. (IF KILLOIWEN, 1.OD CHIEF Al'STJCE F EiNLA Nil

Education.
HUNTINCDON, QUE.,
li:ln g $cbol. uneu- ic di rection (ifith- Sisto-r

g- o oîncr-o t iln Il- Nultre [JDaie.- ou nthet
:1n1(l St. nLwrence oi! Adirondncek itilwah1îî.îî raritde-froiliMo ni rt-t i te tn titi uufn.iiikf rt Si i on Clas e n Seoi o i nieut r ke

mtorate. For goariitultr- apply to the Sit-r
rit;r. - 2

The Arclbislop's Commercial
A cadeiii

WVI LL UlE.OPEN

On Tuesday, - September Ist.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT,if i u 1-. 1- -q.
Comp/e e English Course.

lttaîîl and Tuit jion . mi00i p-er month.

Sitdies wui le remmîîi-ol s teIo mber s2it.
I 1-r lr[ t Itu ttrma nau re>

-14 RE .s - si!PlE:ttu uiitnlSS.

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE
I %i-wrlqroke Street. Nonitresa.
Oî;ît SI .--- 1. At * xt-t llt-t otuors o t l r, .

SiPEcSAL tAT PA[ D il Yt-EN oAID1oUNG l M AE

Manhattan Collego
îîx SI-mi: iliiiNcx- : e it[uc î-îrV.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID 10 VOUNOG MEN WHO AUE

PREPAR ING FOR THE SEMINARY.

Iro';at ry learoiwt ltr ltoy' ,oîoler Fifit-een.

YMlllt"îry nrim unuder ilirectionor casited
%thaSeh lhmeir.

St meî îtî' rs.lo i ie ItMtatijînn t-r tnocîten oa

V-r partjîulatrs o e-nt tulow ttt yi- t- t
1. no-rii m J 1s1 UN, PresidlnL.

f I t.Cnaý,ù lf Ilhe C: bl(if- r ii at ll ier Shol
bISS 01e ['Sr D. wil oti'e 1.w

t li IilB
1 i1 1 Ii -rît- tîi:r. i --g ,Ir t--ilit,- l'rjooo-:i-:o --r tlion

i q tIo - ' n-i.-I.t

I l t t - .1 I -%t' i - l l t, i - t- i- j -t t- hi tilt i; i t tI

i t tl

LOYOLA COLLEGE,
2084 St Catherine Street, Montreal.

coNDUCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS.

OPENING SEPTEflBER 2nd.
A umoi Lsd xunîlr sr nseartlerii can ne

A ccmliiiunihoilateAB

lt-r terlî'- , -. otIiroes.

I"E II EmIouRY IVDUAN. NJ.
4- 0SM t (îiast-ri.- M11t., lMîontrsni.

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D-Armes Square, Montreas.

tutti- o -t o it- ir :ttt it, , lort -tuo to i st ituoo-

keetir A rtic, writa i orruoence,i-oth---oiUtt oStrtotoi lt u, itooth a gol.u
1s-î-c-wriîtittc, Enliotiso- lr't, îr-tu fttL' ior

1 l: -roi o-. A tookriîtelo tdrillis givreoin
i a- Titi Attual si nea l Pracio . lx eri-

e di-t -- i vlo-itrS lot ei - r ittlo-îttirourent.t - -t-itaroil
r u r l'or Iut. tîtl o-%vili lecr,-soou.oeti on

YIONI>AT, AU4;1*4T23h
re - t o- IVliei,- 'Potooitto .I

CIAZOL & LORDi, - i'riteilsË.
-1 -P:


